
Social and
Personal

An engagement o( much Interest to
fashionable society In Richmond re¬
cently .11.unced, Is that of Miss
Florence Johnston Arehor, iluughtoi of
Colonel a. w. Archer, formerly or!
this city, to Kal Anseh Chrlstoilaoiii
formerly of Copenhagen; Denmark,
now of Now York en v. The wedding,
will be celebrated M. tlm.: In tIk-
late winter, and Mr. Chrlstensch and
Ms bride will make their homo In New
York. Miss Archer bus frequently
visited relatives in Richmond. She hi .:
longs to one of the most prpmtneht and
widely conn, ete,i families In Virginia,
and a num bei nt Richmond people win.
go to Providence, R. I., to'attend her I
wedding this ..¦inter,
v iHltlna In Fairfax.

Mrs. Julian Chllton Kritb, of this
cttyi Is spending some time in Fair¬
fax, where she Is a (tuest of her cou¬
sin, Mrs Thomas R. Keith. Mrs. KtUh
has sp< nt the summer months with
relatives In Warronton. Where --he kits]
been entertained a great deal. S
will return to Richmond some tit
this mouth.
Itnck It. in Motor Trip.

Urs. W. II. Paltrier and Miss Hat
Ttoss, who have been motoring with
plirty of friends In tin- V.,:i< of V
'glnin, hav returned to Richmond.

Mr. ami Mrs. John II Wight, n

compnnled by the jailor's sister, M
C. H. Butterlck, or lUchtriond, w
has been motoring In ihe Wh
Mountains, and who, >.n their rem

trip, spent jfcryeral weeks at Allan
City, where they wen joined y i
William Hiiyes, « brother of M
Wight, arrived last evening Wll
wood, th'lr country place In the Ore
Spring Vallei

. Iiik Ihrond.
I» Leslie LOt

of this city,
Past tw<

tept rhusle.l
en spend!

frei left l!months I
week for New York, from which el
bo will sail on Tuesday. September
Tor Berlin! Mr, Loth has been local
In Germany for the p»st t- yea
and Is a corriposcf and pin nisi of
little no-- it. expects to remi
abroad Indefinitely.
Attractive Dance.
Th* hop given In the llerrv f\

Inn Frida-, night was a delightful
fair. Musi, was furnished by a Rlt
tnond orchestral Thos.- dancing] we
Misses (Catherine Street, of Tenness
Hndle Pntton. of Florida Catherl
sunders, of Richmond) Mary Pier
ir.nle Macon Potts. Elise Cardwi
Ruth Blakey. Anhle Hunter. Hmma I

rldiiyj Birdie UcJarnette; Frank C
Walter Sydnor, Charles Chcni ry. Fra
Bane, Lelleh Wright, William Cai

II. Floyd Tucker, Luther tiartso'
Messrs. Ward, Bruce and Wright.
Itonnukr Uaner.
An enje
iv night
oanoke.
id Mrs. ,

id Mrs.

rid. and W
McClung a

t i Mi oui,

It Makes Everything

Everything
for yourHomeallow profitS« nui Nc

r;cc.

Ryan-Smith'8 j,
201 l ast Broud Street.

Final Clearance of all Coats. Suit,
land Dresses.

[J. B. Mosby & Co.
Just For-Friday Specials

|To-Day.

rmture
Jones Bros. &Co., Inc.

141S-1420 K. Main St.

IFhe Hamilton Watch
i.u many advantages, hoi only over for-
[tigri, but American watches.

Cost only $15.00 ami up

Smith & Websler
rime Specialists! in 2 E. Main.

Furniture, Carpets
and Stoves

ROTHERT & CO.
Fourth and Broad

5Uc bar Green Castile Soap,
29c at

Tragle s
p_..-..

For Oil Cooking and
Heating Stoves

See ;¦.
M. KI.KtN & SON. 1NO,

«20 Bast Broad.

Dusi Coats
S<> practical for motoring and
auto use, made of real Irish
linen, full and roomy

$7.50 values.

M,l«s Muri« Kölner, ..f Klchmbnd, uml
Geruld Brand: MIbh Myra Logan und
Hiigh PlffKArl, «.f Hoanoke; Miss Maryj
Lewis and Hubcrl Austin; M!«s Mar-
gai-cttu iiuHtnii l] htit] William Fret/.-:
man. Miss Elizabeth Turner, of Roan-'
oke; ami Mac Harbour; Miss Marian
Brand .and Gun Stn-uggs.; Miss Hachacl
Oarrett und Bruck Kir v. Miss Colum¬
bia Kelly and Dick Martin: -Miss
Elizabeth Penlck, <>; Lynch burg, and
.lohn Uushncil: Miss Louise Klllotl, of
Ronnoke, and Miller Rnshnell.

St A.ie. Messrs, Itufiis Bowman,
Lyli McClung, Terrlll Bushncli.
Prettj WetldliiR.
The Oermnri Lutheran Churoh was

the s<. tic of a beautiful wedding last
Wednesday evening! when HenJam In,
t'ollard .Mui.il>. or l".«;t Hill, und
Miss Alwine Uermelmau were married.
The church, was decorated with

palms and potted p.unts. and the Rev.
Cub. officiated.
The bride was given In inarr'agc by

her father, Charles Germelninn, and
was attended by Mrs Frederick Lob-'
loan as matron of honor, and Miss
iissv (Jermelman. Miss < >tua Uertnel-
man Miss Matt!.. Kellum and Miss
iimiiy Public as brides maids.
George Price Mum!-, of Washington.

brothel ot the groom, acted as best
man. and the ushers w< r* Douglas P.
Mundy, Ktnll Pohllg, Henry Pohllg.!
and Albert Pohllg.
The bride's gown was of duchess

satin with imported lace ro'ae as over-'

dress She wore a tulle yell with!
brai blossoms, and canted bou-!
ipiet "f Bride roses and lllie« of thej
Valley.
The matron of honor wore a pale

green mcssallne go%vn trimmed In
duchess lace Two of the bridesmaids
wore pale (link, nnd two pale blue
messallno with dainty overdress. ¦ ..f
lace, and alt carried white nstors.
Mi and Mrs. Mundy left for an ex¬

tended Western trip, and on their re¬
turn will be tendered a reception at
their new horns on the Crelghton
Road.
Among the Ouj of town truest!, were:

Mrs. M. L Pchlig, Mi«s Emily Pohllg,
nnd Messrs. August nnd Ldward Fob-

all of Philadelphia; Miss Anna

Snydcr, of Baltimore, and Chas. Julian
pattersoni of Charleaton, W. Va,
L'. U. < < nril Party
One of the most brilliant card parties

of the season was Riven at Virginia
College, near Roanokc, on Thursday
afternoon. Fifty tables were engaged,
and those receiving the guests wer-

Mrs. John Sherman, president of the
William Watts Chapter; Mrs. Charlea'l
W. Saunder. Miss Mnttle P. Harris,
president or Virginia College: Mrs.]
Samuel P. Boatwrlght. vice-president
o{ VI glhla College; Miss Hester May
Saundcrs.
The hostesses Included Mrs. < 1. W.

Merrill. Mrs. Joseph Hunter. Mrs. Ulla
tftarkey, Mrs. B. T. Pope, Mr«. Bcvcrr

Snead, Mr.i. Marshall Qu Inn, Mrs.;
Marvin I'a. e. Mrs. Ales Kearney, Mrs.!
\ M Nelson. Mrs. A. B. Antrim, Mrs.

Brady, Mrs c. 't Flshburn. Mrs.
D, J. BreSiln, Mrs W. W. S. Butler.
Mrs RoCklngham Patil, Mrs. A. C. Hop-
v..I. M's George Hart, Mrs. William
Nelson, Mrs Graham Claytor, Mrs. H.
M rothers, Mrs George Lucas. Mrs.
II ii Mosher. Mrs. Lacy Parker, Mrs.
trmlsteail Pttsef, Mrs. W. K. Andrews,
Mrs. lb licrt Morgan, Mrs J. W.

Hodges, Mis. Ernest Baldwin, Mrs.

Richard McGrahn; Mis. H. Q. Spanoa-
Icr, Mrs L C. Stewart, Mrs. C. C< Kills,
Mrs Edward Roscnbaum, Mrs. M. A.
Riffe. Mrs. S F. Work. Misses Virginia
Caldwell, Kdmonla Gray, Daisy wing-j
m id. Mattle Harris. Annie Donaldsons
Mrs. J W. Hix. Mrs W. C. Lawson,
Mrs. A. A. Waldrop, Mis. Marie VaR'-:.
Some "f the yotlng ladies who will

uss.m In serving arc Misses Cora Lam-:
kin Katherine Stone, Elisabeth Hair-
stoti, Klsle Brown, Annie Orcer, hd-
inonla Gray, and Belinda Mitchell,
llf Interest Here.
Says th" Washington Post of yester¬

day:
¦'lir. Charles B. Mealy, formerly of;

Boston, how a practicing speclallst'
and Miss Marie Louise Baidw'h.i

ef tills city, were married yesterday
morning at Georgetown University by
the Rev. Father Donion, president of;
that institution.

After tin wedding ceremony, which
was a uiii. t one and attended by only
the- immediate family of tlie Pride and
bridegroom, a breakfast was given the

p.t.i at the university, after which th-'>
pit on a trip to Atlantic City. New
York nnd other points.
Miss Haid win. w in. was attended

Miss Marguerite Splledt, of this cltj
was gowned In a traveling suit of wis¬
taria, charmeuse. with hat and shoes
to match. Dr. Ilcaly had as his best(
man his brother, M. It. ilcaly, who is aj
student at Georgetown University.

Mrs. Il- aly Is the daughter of Mrs.
Marie Louise Haid win. and comes from'
an old Virginia family on her mother's
side. Her father was a native of
Maryland, and she is well connected
and widely known in both States.

11r. Ilcaly Is a graduate of George¬
town Medlcai School, having taken his
.i. in. in IOOS. fie spent three years
in tlie various hospitals here and in
New York, being resident physician of
tho Episcopal Eye and Throat Hospital
for one year.

While at school. It. Ilcaly was on

the varsity baseball team, and took n

prominent part In athletics, lie is a

member of the Phi Chi fraternity.
Dr. and Mrs. Hi.-ily will he at home

to their friends, at the Montana, after
September !.'..
At ocean View.
A number of Richmond people spent

the past week at Ocean View.
The guests registered at the Naose-

mor.d Cottage are: Ira V. Ogleshy and
wife. Pine Bluff, Ark.; Nye V. (I. Weav¬
er and R, J. Neely, Portsmouth; I. V.
Richardson, Richmond, J. If. Newton
and wife, Suffolk. I. B. Hicks. Jr..
Richmond; Miss K. U- O'Brien, Wash¬
ington; Miss Rosa Lash, Washington;
Mis; Martell. Staten Island. N. J.; Miss
].'. Crossgrobe, Wllkesbarry, N. if".;
John I>. Willis. Washington. D. C;
Mrs. James I. Real.-. Franklin; Charles
Smith. Norfolk; William J. Warren.
Louisville, K'v.; Mrs. W. If. McCullers,
CI.t on. N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
6'Day, Dayton, Ohio.

Arrivals at the .lefferson Cottape on
Virginia Avenue are: L. M. Mathews.
wife nnd son, Roahoke; Mr. Heyden
nnd wife, .Salisbury. V. C, \V. T. Grose,
wife nnd family, Washington. Mr.
Heaeher and wife. Monroe, N. C.; Mrs.
W. D. Drew and son, Columbia. R. C.;
Mr. Daley and sister. Sterling. Fla.; N.
Nicely, Roanoke; Mr. Tubang, Meck¬
lenburg. Va Misses Ashworth. Un-

$3.98

renccourg. n. C.j k. Thomas and moth¬
er. Washington: Mrs. t. Carter Wash¬
ington; Miss DHU Sampson, Washing¬
ton; w. T. Long and wife. Washing¬
ton. l>- C.; A. ii. Turman, Trescott,
Ohl».; Misses McDonald, Detroit, Mich;

AI th<- Belvedere Cottaga are Rev. >i.
A. Miller, Washington; Misses Rert ami
Man. Tucker, Washington. D. <:.; Mr.
and Mrs. W. W Webb, Roanoke; Mr.
and Mrr c. W, Francis. Roanoko;
Miss Attaway Krauels. Roanoke; Mrs.
Lena Hall, Roanoke; Mis ).:. b. Tins-
ley, Alt Point; J. u. Coles, Air Point;
Miss Bessie Coles, Air I'olnt; Miss
Rmma Coles, Air Point; Mr. and Mis.ii. It. Coloman, Richmond; John Bushel,
Warn iiion, N. <'.

In nnd out ol Town.
Miss Llesn Holling Archer returned

to Rlchrhnd on Thursday, after spend¬
ing the summer at the University of
Virginia.

Miss lsab<"||.. Carter has been the
ree«-iii guest of Mrs. HnelllllgS, at Voi k
Harbor. Main.-.

Misses Urnce and Marie Seiden have
returned to Farmvllle, after a visit tofriends In Richmond

Mrs t. Krane s Green has returned
to Richmond, after a stay of several
wcoks in Canada.

Mrs. John M. Taylor, who has been
at the Greenbrlr.r White Sulphur;Springs fot the season, has returned
to the city.
Mr and Mis. Joseph Bell have taken

an apartment at the Shenandoah,
where they will be after the lirst week
In October. I

Mrs. Chapman, uf this city, and tlm^
Misses Pendieton. ot 1 auoulcr. are!
visiting Mrs. A. C ptelght In Fairfax.

Mrs. j. f_i Wingfield. who has spent
the summer at i'ap" Henry, is now in
Newport News for several days before
returning to Rlrhmond.

Miss Carter Ingram has returned to'
"Bück Hill." aft»r visiting re|ai|\.: p,
Greenville, S C

Mrs. M, M Dltlake, of Newport News,
Is spending a week In Richmond, as
the guest of friends.

Miss Anne Royall Is the cuf-st n' hersister, Mrs Barker r;. Hamill, at her
Cottage On th» Jersey CO»St.

Mrs. Clifford R. Cnperton Is the guest
of Miss Margaret Montagu.- at Öak-
hurst, Whit- Sulphur .Springs, having
returned from Monroe County, West
Virginia after visiting relatives.

Miss Sallle Wortham has returned'
from New York City.

Miss Elizabeth Owen is with Mr. and
Mrr-. Archer Hobson nt Brunswick)
Inn.

Mrs. Emmett Shepherd and family re-'

A Strong Tonir Without Alcohol
A Blood Purifier Without Alcohol
A Great Alteralivc -Without Alcohol
A Family Medicine - Without Alcohol

Ask your doctor If a family medicine,
like Aver s Sarsaparilla. Is not vastly
better without alcohol than with It.

J. C. A'.r To I.ow.11. *«!w

ou might as
well send her
flowers op

guaranteed fresh
NEss- They cast no[move.a*Jnone.fbd 6^0

|l Better
School Shoes
for the Money. at

Office Furniture
Sydnor & Hundley, Inc.

Grace and Seventh.
Open Every l>»y Until a o'clock.

REINACH, Inc7
107 E. BROAD STREET
MILLINERY.Women's nnd

Misses' Outer Appnrel.

.Mime yuanty r.Terj
PURITY 1CK CREAM CORP.

Monroe 1S61.

DKTIlOrr OAS HA.NGES,
ALASKA REPIUGRn \TOItS.

OL.D IIICKOUY FmNITURB.
SOl.l) O.M.Y DY

JÜRGENS
Sale You Have Been Waiting

for Now in Full Blast

40 Dozen 25c.
Handsome 1 Icmstitt hed I luck
owcls, la ge 22x40-incli size
ilc price, 17c each, or $2.04
r dozen.
Sec display near elevator.

turned this week to their couoty home."Dumburton,' aftei Lpdcusant summertouring, spending much time iu thoWhite .Sulphur ami Rockbridgu AlutntiSpringe,
Mr. and Mrs. John It It-,|,i. ,,f

Roberts St., Barton lielghts, left yes-'terday for a visit to Mr. and Mrs. V»\]S. Dane«-, of .Oakland.' num. Kdwnr-1
County. Then daughter, Mrs. II. W.
Klo«, and h-r little daughter, Elisa¬beth, accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. i; Howard Redd, of
Roberts Street, Barton lielghts, have;returned from a visit to Laurel, I'el..'and Atlantic City.
Miss Grace Lurk left Thursday for<'lifton Korpe to visit relatives.
Dr. II. II. Levy und his wife anddaughter have returned t" the city.
Captain H. C. Qulsenherrv. of isSouth Harrison street, is III at h's ',home with fever. i

OARD CANDIDATES
HEAR SOME FACTS

Real Estate Exchange President
Tells Them Things Before

Hearing Them.
Interesting facts regarding th» val¬

ues of property In Richmond were re¬
lated to tile Real Estate K\>.-hange by
President O. H. Künsten at its meetingheld at noon yesterday. Mr. Künstenalso sketched briefly the differences
betwien the duties of the city Council
ami those of the Administrative Board.
The candidates for the Administra¬

tive Board were invited to address the;exchange, and some r,t them responded.Those who spoke were: W. I», Knowlcs,E. C. Kolkes, W. II. Zimmermann, Marx
punst, Charles F. Taylot, George B.
Davis, Joint Hlrschberg, John
Moore, George Raul and Charles K.
Richards. Vice-president John
Kaslcy. of the exchange, presided.

The t It}', MTuIr«.
Mr. Künsten spoke in part as fol-|lows:
"The real estate assessment at thejclose of H'll for the city of Richmond

was |S3,034.27S To tills can be added
new property which has been erectedduring lb. present year and improve-jHunts to opt property, approximately}t,000,000, making a total of »*"--|034,275. The personal property as-
sessed for the year 1012 was J.SL-ioi,703, making a total value, including 1
real and personal property and im-|
provements made this year (1912), of]approximately $160,000.000. You will
notice that the personal property is
only about seventy-flve per cent of the
reai property.
"The Council, as you know, under

th<- amendment to the charter creatingthe Administrative Board, is requ'red
to levy all taxes, to make approprla-
tions, to grant franchises, and pass
ordinances. This is legislative and
cannot be delegated: Your city ac-
countant tells mc that the total gross
receipts of the city this year will
amount to three nnd three quartet
minion dollars, of which approximately
two million will tie expended by yout
Administrativ.- Beard, the otlur being!
appropriated by the council In salaries,
interest, redemptions, incidentals, po- jlice, schools, and Bonrd of Health ex¬
penses. As yon know none of these
corn.- under the Administrative Board.!
but It Is a fact that should be well
rnrno In mind, that while the city
council has the right to levy taxes,
it is up to the Administrative Board to
see that every cent is spent Judiciously
and every property owner represented
in this eighty-seven million dollars of
value should be keenly Interested to
see that men of the proper calibre
are selected.''

COOK SLATED FOR
WASHINGTONPOST
Reports Are to the Effect That

He Will Succeed Ambas¬
sador Bryce.

Washington, September 6.Well aiithentl
rated reports front London received to-day
«rc lo tie' effect that Sir Kdward T. Cook,,the biographer or John It link In. author.art|at, architect «ml economist, is to auc-
ceed James tiiyce Si British amhaseaoor to
the United Statvi.
Fir Kdward rank not lone ago was Kd-

the present ministry of Kngland, anil the
promotion would he In the nature of a re¬
ward lo.- Iiis vnltiubla service In the pnaeAmbassador Bryee In now returning to thls|
country from an extensive tour of Austrat!«
It ha? lo . ri reported for some time thai he
wo« to retire to privafe ITTe. Be la well
psst seventy year* old.

In certain quartern, it Is said Sir Kdward
Coek I« to be here especially to »Uli»
the controversy between tlie countries over
trie Panama canst to^T question. It It said,he I» thoroughly familiar with the attitude
of the nntsti foreign office on the lubjeot,
and would be better ntted to handle the
negotiations thnn Mr. Hryee.
At the State Department nothing- haa been

heard of the reported change. Officials of
the Ttililsh emhnssy also profess Ignorance
of the transfer.

Sir l-'d-A-ard Cook is In high favor with
ward Tya* t'.iok. Journalist and man of
letters Oovernment service camo near en-
gulfing him when ho was a young man.
He passed an excellent examination for ap¬
pointment in the first class of the English
rlvll service, but gave up ttu appointment
and became assistant editor of the Pall Mall
tiarette. atii-ceedlng Alfred Mllner. now Lord
Mllner, in the llettfensnl of W. T. stead
When the Pal! Mall was sold to Its present
owner. Sir Edward seceded and founded the
Westminster Gasette, Subsequently, he was
editor of the London Dally Mews, and for
gevernl veara Iras been a regular contributor
to the Dally chronicle
He 1« a Liberal In polities, belonging to

that rtlelalon known In England us Imperial-
1st, dubbed, for hrltif liandiiiig, the "Liberal
Imps."
Sir Edward's Vnlghtwoofl win conferred

during the time that Prim*. Minister As-
qulth held the reins and the conferring of
the honor w*» deemed rather remarkable
la view of the premier's alleged distaat*
for Journalism and Ita maker*. .

HE HAS BEEN VER Y ILL

.lohn U nnnmnkrr I* rrpnrtcM III. The rrpi»rt« iMfT>r n* to Ihr nnturr nntlnerton nncftfl *»( h\% trouble, <»n«» niory hhh that h»* hml hrcn operated on f»»rbladder trouble nnd tvnn In n njrnve condition^ Other Morien «ni«l ho hml n
nrrvoim breakdown nml «tum recovering nt uk lon'ii borne In \finntlr *'ity,V j.

(Copyrlffht, American Press Ass*n.)

ANOTHER DUKE WHO
IS HALF AMERICAN

His Mother Was Isabel Singer,
Daughter of Sewing Machine

Manufacturer.
11 V I,A MARQUISE DB POSTBXOY.
Tf> THE i-vcr-Biowing lint of half-

American 'iuKt.'s, tho offspring
of trans-Atlantic alliances; which
insiuiir* those of Manchester, do-l

Ohaulnes, I'raslin. etc. must now bo
ndded thai of Hi" fourth !>uk- pecazes
in the peerage of Prance, and fourth
Duke of (Slucksberg,\ot th.'Kingdom Of
Denmark, whose mother was Isabel
Singer, one <>f the daughters of Isaacsinger of sewing machine fame. He Is
twenty-three years old, has hitherto
ihorhe the title of Marquis Dectt7.es, and
Ms only slstrr Marguerite i« married

C»t rjr nr/IM ttlCHft! #/ ttvoif

On every package the
unqualified GUARANTEE
that every ingredient Is of
as HIOM QUALITY as tho
ingredients in ccrcnl foods
of ANY other make RE¬
GARDLESS OF COST.

- Firtt in tkr /ra.\WS <./ h,t Cmntrymtn "

(««) . .
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A QUARTER' I
CENTURY'S
EXPERIENCE
combined with unexcelled facili¬
ties and complete manufacturing
plant enables us to furnish Spec¬
tacles and Eyeglasses that are
" Good for the Eyes."

Prescription work our Spe¬
cialty.

5Tt>s GALESKh'T!
pj Main and

LOth Sts.
¦¦¦I

Hopkins Furniture Co.
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.

Children's White Canvas
Button Shoes, $1.00
ALBERT STEIN

KING OF SHOKS,
5th and Broad

WE MAKB A SPECIALTY
of packing household goods and china
for shipment

Rountree-Sutherland-
Cherry Corporation

tit-l ir. Weal nr..mi Ktreer.

Haviland Chin.i Dinner Sets,
$20.00.

The E. B. Taylor Co.
10U E. Main Street,

23 W. Broiu« Street.

to Prince Jean de Broglle.
A curious error tins crept into »111the obituaries of the late duke, who

was one of the leading French yachts¬
men, and a member of the household of
the Duke of Orleans. F.very one of
these accounts describes the tlrst duke
of that house as having been a valet
or attendant in some menial capacityof the Comto de Provence, who ber
came King of France In 1814, us Louis-XVIII. Now the King Louis to w:.os.<
household Kilo Decazes belonged was
not the eighteenth of that name InFrani hut King l.ouis Buonaparte ofHolland, ami the position Which he oc¬cupied was not that of a domestic, butthat of principal secretary and trea¬
surer to tn.it monarch. Nor was thediike of humble origin, but the son otorte of th.> leading magistrates of Leg¬horn, and waa brought up almost en¬
tirely by his godfather t ie Chevalier¦!>. Carles, whoso propert) hu eventu-'ally Inherited. Ho graduated from thewell known College d« Vendome. andI having taken a degree In law. obtainedadmission to the bar/in Paris. Well
recommended by his godfather to a
number of Influential Parisians, six
years later in- became principal secre¬tary to "Madame (lere," thu shrewdnnd able mother <¦' ""«olnoh, and won
the haul of Mile, de .Murair., daughterof the Comto lie Murntro, president ofthe Supreme Court of th.- Bmplre In
isns his wife died, and desiring a
chnnge of scene, he resigned nis posi¬tion with Madame Mere, a.i.i trivoledIn Germany ami th- Netherlands. At'The Hague ho was hospitably received
by King Louis and Queen liortense, and

jat their pressing request Joined their
household, x as secretary, comptroller
and treasurer. In 1813 we Und him
transacting all sorts of contldentlalbusiness t"t Princess Pauline Borg-
hi to.- lovellrist of Napoleon's sisters,and .it tin- downfall of the Empire in
1 > 11 ho was on.- of the h ading Mag¬istrates of Paris.

It was his prominence as such, as
woll as bis readiness to give allegiance
to th.- Bourbons at the Restoration.
tont l-d to ins appointment by Louis.Will as Prefect of (Police, and both
In this capacity, and llttorwards as
Minister of Police, he was
brought into dally contact svlth thai
shrewd old monarch, with whom he
became a irreat favorite. Because of
his severity In dealing with the vari¬
ous Bonapartlst conspiracies which
followed Waterloo, in- earned much
hatred for hints.df, while the alto¬
gether extraordinary liking which
l.ouis XVIII. developed for him. aroused
the most Intense Jealous)'. So great
Indeed was the power which he ac¬
quired with the King, whti was wont
to address him as "Mon eher enfant."
tiny dear child), and to treat film much
llki. a son, that the members of the
royal family became greatly annoyed,
and the loading statesmen of tlte king¬dom declined to accept cabinet ofllce
as long as Decazes had the sovereign's
ear, and was able to pit his Influenceagainst theirs.

. in.' of tlio Hoyitl princes who was
most bitter against him was tho Duodt Herri, nephew of Louis XVII!.. and
son of that Comto d'Artols who
ceeded to'his thronn as Charles X. The
duke was never tire.I of inveighing
against Decazes, and when he was as¬
sassinated, it was quite natural that
common report made Decazes the in¬
stigator of tho crime. The foreign en¬
voys In Paris did not hesitate t'> give
strong expression t«> this story in dis¬
patches io tlulr Governments, which
have since been published, and It was
owing to this, and the popular odium
which he gained HS th> most powerful
of the court favorites, that Ooorga IV.of England, the Emperors of Austria
and Russia, ami tho PruSBlaii King,
declined to receive him as ambassador
when his continuance in office in Francebad become impossible.
Liuls XVI11, had already made him

a count before the oattlc of Waterloo,
for his services ns Prefect of Police.
On the occaston of his singularly happysecond mnrrlage. Louis, not venturing
to distinguish him further at home,
on account of popular feeling, obtainedfrom the King of Denmark the title
of Duke of Glucksberg for him.the
only Danish dukedom In existence.
and it was only when finally compelled
to banish him from court, and to sever
their daily Intercourse, that he made
him a duke, and peer of Franco by wayof consolation. Decazes married in
1818, en secondes noces. the daughterof the Marquis de St. Atilaire. chief
one of the oldest houses of the French
nobility, and It was the son of this
marrlnce. tlie second Duke Decazes. who
was Minister of Foreign Affairs durum
the greater part of the tlrst decade of
tho present rep.llbllc. He married one
of the .laughters of General Baron von
I^iewenthal, a Swedish öfllct r In the
Austrian service, and the late and third
duke was their only son.

Royal personages are so well guardedin every way Hint such robberies as
that to Which the Kaiser's richest sla¬
ter, Princess Frederick Charles of
Hesse, was subjected the other day In
London, when her Jewel case wait slol-

Diamond Rings
The most valued possessions of .ill

'.imc.
Your selection will be most successful

if sclectc here.
Let us show them to you.
SCHWARZSCHILD BROS.,Richmond's Leading Jewelers,

Second and Broad Sts.

en ri^-lit under her n.ise st the Vic¬
toria railroad terminus, while sue wastakltiK leave of li-r KiiRllsh relatives,must excite surprise. And yet suchcrimes .n. relatively froquent. In 1843
a large uunntlty of -told and silver ware
1V.15 stolen fron'. Windsor Castle and
never recovered, and In May of the
sain.- year, during the course if a fancydresS ball given by wueen Victoria atBuckingham I'al e. the Prim e Consort.Who was arrayed in the K»rd of Kd¬
ward the Black Krince, lost a diamond01 great fr'.rn his girdle, and itwas never found, K<-nsiugt in FaJacowas the scene of a robbery when thievesmanaged to net away with the greaterpart of :he plate ,,( Queen Victoria'smother, the Duchess of KeuuEdward VII. had his pocket picketsof a costly Kobi watch given him byhis mother, while attending the steeple¬chases at Chcrtsey, and his I sailorbrother. Prince Alfred. Duke of Edin¬burgh, who died as sovereign Duke ofSaxc-Coburg-Golha, was robbed jf aKohl mounted drcsslng-caie, with much
ot his jewelry and some valuablepapers, at the railway station of Ca-ials, while on his way from Englandto the continent.

Kar more unfortunate, however. Inthis respect, were tlie parents of thepresent King of Belgians, tho count an,|Countess of danders. Their palace atBrussels, although patrolled by mili¬tary sentltn is, and watched by the or¬dinary police, was visited twice, at anInterval of two years, by burglars, whoon the first occasion carried nil mostof th.untesa's jewel.-, and on thesec.mil the greater part of tho count's,silver and gold plate. None of the lootwas ever recovered.
tjul'e a romance, too, could he writ-ten about the r ibbery of the Jewelsof the second Kins; and Queen of Hol¬land of the present Orange dynasty,The plunder was brought to the UnitodStates, and untlmately recovered fromthe i, tie In the Kround in which It bar;been hidden in Greenwood Cemetery.Brooklyn. N. Y.
It was only the other day that I re¬lated in these letters how a thief al-most managed !.> get away with th*imperial crown >f Brazil, and muchJewelry from the Chateau d'Ett; andthe rec. nt robbery at Ostend of a neck¬lace from Archduchess Marguerite ot'Austria, wife ,,f Prime Albert of Thurn-and-Taxls, Is still fresh in the publicmind.
(Copyright. 1 IU 2. by the BreutwoodCompany.)

ANNTAI. DUES UNCHANGED.
Proposition Inrrrnw Defeated hr >la\\Clerks' Association
Norfolk. V«.. September -i.-Th. UnitedStat-, Railway Mall Service Mutual B«n»mAssociation yesterday re-elected J. P. Hrad-ley, or Atlanta. Ms., president, and w. Ü.Corning, of Chicago, svcretary-treaiurerThe a««r,rtnft,,n received an Invitation, pre-.ented by Tl. W Hanks, of San Francisco,to meet In that city in IMS, and recom¬mended to the executive committee its ac¬ceptance.
A proposition to Increase the annual duesfrom SI 60 to IJ per capita was defeated forthe want of a constitutional two-thirds ma¬jority.
Peter .T. Srhardt. of Milwaukee, presidentof the Hallway Mall Association and gener¬ally In charge of all legislation affectingrailway mall employes, arrived here !o-da>and addressed the convention for two houraprior to adjournment.
The delegate* to-night enjoyed

dinner at Ocean View an the gueaNorfolk rtoaid of Trade,
shorf

rcnaraftement Anuounccd,
oclal to The Times-Dispatch.]Frederlckshurtr, Va., September 6..

Mr, and Mrs. c. \V. Jones/ of this city,
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Grace Cunningham
Junes t.i Lewis Pllchor. of Richmond.
The wedding will be silemnized this
fall.

HOT. TTRFT) WORKERS.
Milam. the great blood purifier, will

makr you feel better. The toxin* of
fatigue are in the blood. Also adds and
other irritants that inflame the skin.
Milam will make you feel less hot and
tired. If you don't find It so, 00 cott t«
you.

Save Labels from

Ask your dealer or 'phone us.Madi¬
son 1657.how to icet this

Tea Set
AMERICAN HitKAD AND RAKING CO,

it Knut I.rlah Strret.

QHICHESTEti 8 RLLb*r_tzz-^ tiik itutatoND iiua:.:;. _hu ll-.: A.t J o,,r JVna -i..l f , /,\phl-aW-toPs Pl imoafTlrond/AXi'llla In tied lad trol.l m-uhiAV^lo,r^. K.lcd »Ith B.-e RI;tH30. \JTTeh* no othar. Flur «f jonrl»en«rlAt- AillrciVl.t
IHAMIIMl iiihn ll PILI.«, fr« U3

Iftf-T.^f
ill Pen.Slle-r. At-e.i R

SflinBYniuor.'^ r-vi -.x>m

WESTPOINT VA.11 PORT RICHMOND 1 1
Offers the best chance lor you to double
your money quickly by investing in real
estate.

LITTLE FRUIT FARMS
BIG MONEY MAKERS.

Address O. D. I.. West Point. Va.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New Method Gas Ranges
- AT .

PETTIT & COS.'?


